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Budapest Gripped by Orgy of
Terror as Armed Proletariat

Raids City

sweeps forests'

Al I ICn APTinM PPARPn transported that west

Vienna,

io

Hip Associated Press
Saturday. .Inly 111

n triumvirate radical t lint tteneh I i, in
rtoln Kun nt the the prrx(,nt Hamcs oncrouliitig on the

Blldapcst Soviet (invornmont. accord
I115 to dispatches In VIpiiiiii news

papers.
The Hirer men onmpning Hip new

government ate Vnrsn. fnrnipr mlnlstci
of Fecial protection: Moe Alpnr.v nml

Tibor S7nmupj. TIip government.!
according to the reports lieie.
ordered Habrich. commander of the
city, known as n "mnilernre," to turn
over the city to them Volunteers f"r
Hie troops" hnp been railed

for by their lender. who was1

Ilela s bod.vguaul.
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Track Falls Fatal of

Whitp.
1' ri'li iii.-'-- in'- '

. . :ni . inn npr finir

'if

nnoti

wcaiv iir iiuwiniiiji ' ' ,

foreibly imi" Whit'. were killed hv an cle.
.

Itcla Knn'1. aimx i dp lared ' ,,, on .Ininestnun, i'ttield and
to hrenkniK up ' depre ort,,.rn Kadioad at n

in value rnp'mh nml mn (nRP nn riiantninpia
dltioin are -- aid tn be iinln'arablp n( k ole"d'M

Tin' little cirl wanileieil on trael.
21 - A r- -wDerlln, p ,,,,. ,r, ,ax

terror pmIs in J "',V iT.in- - t her nipni- i- n fn l.n.ir.
'TaTbla.r and "Urr.!r" 1 H,. h.I.I ... .nstanilv kiiied.

anticipated. Wil'iam hlwieker. of l.ne. tv,onM -
in its worst form is

illpat'b vas "teiror ur nld. was in an auto
troops" arr' maslers of the IniP u IViinl late

tbnt bavp vtoimed --",rl!" Satnubu nftcninnn. Wli.i
son. disarmed the .if the I.ela

aj) of W(IS ,irivi,lr, tlr.
Rovernment and n"""flr ,p nIUI11i reverse

to "the ""! when ,1 left the mad. Mrikins fen.-e- .

rTh( mnilor . . ,

ela Riinrd o( Wl.iluis - lishtl injure.. lie is

honor, publishes nn appeal m appear in

tecro nml the people's commissaries

is? -- '"J Sia'm,.',:;- - huge cloth sale
JlilSSUI i . . lllll(l'l Tttll Slllllll . nil I. Hill U t 1111. ...

irilllrS II uu i inrtrV IIP DW nn n iiii,i
an to Government 14.000,000 at

'l ..n.nmninler llllilttpcsr. Illlliricn.'
ordering him give up office and turn
over the city tn tlirm.
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Knrolvi above
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fnriner provisional president of Ilun-gnry- .
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Corruption Widespread
Dndapest correspondent of the
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a speech of Kim. the
Soviet leader, before executive

of the Soviet..
declared Hip
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undreamed All in
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Day for Opening Strike
Finds Machine Guns

Posted in City

WERE NO OUTBREAKS

I5y (he sso-lat- Press
Home. .Inly 21 Iteports

from nil parts nf Italy jrtenlny said
that almost the

was irtual nnnnlieenblo and

that there hud been no serlnits Incident.
)pelnpnients are nwaite.1 v

as tlie cenernl call went Into
. ffect

Kxiepl for the iiIispiipp of automo-

biles, and canapes Hie

the failure of some of the tramway
lines tn operate cars, Stiinlay was nor- -
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L A.H I M E
motor begins lose com-

pression, it begins to eat gasoline
and down mileage. That's expensive
business. Keep your motor properly lubri-
cated and your piston-ring- s will, stay tight,
delivering power created.

Atlantic Motor Oils will help you this
better than anything know Atlantic
Polarine, Atlantic Light, Medium and
Heavy - that's quartet. Confer with
your garageman.

ATLANTIC
OILS

Keep Upkeep Down

The Mouse that leppe built
FOUNDED IN 1865 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1881

111T-11- Cheatnut
6th Thompson St.

Victor Red Seal
Popular Prices

In conformity with general policy making the
world's best available American home,
Victor Talking Machine Company have lowered the prices
their famous Red Seal Records.

Records that formerly $2, $4, $5 $7
now available prices from up.

Every advantage Heppe Victrola Service available
to you in purchasing fine records. Orders
'phone will given prompt attention.

IV $25.00
selection

VI 535.00
Records, selection

$37.50
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j Keystone IUc 10

J

Heppe's Victrola Outfits at Popular Prices
VICTROLA VIII $50.00
Records, your selection 5.00

Total cost . . $55.00

VICTROLA IX $00.00
Records, your selection 5.00

Total cost . . $05.00

'phone write for catalogues

niiTinnvlj

birthdnj.

entire

jesterdaj

Depu

would unshakable

orcnnlrntloiis were In favor of a post-
ponement of the strike, but Hint he fear
id the cxtrvmiMR would impose their
will.

Turin. Italy, duly "rt (delayed)
(Ity A. P.I The (own wns divided into
sections todaj and lonlcht is beinKJ
Kiinrded hj imposinj; inllltaiy forces in
nntlcipnlion of Monday's strike. In the
suburbs, which arc nlmosl entirely In-

habited by workmen, the factories have
bepii occupied by troops. The gas and
ele. trleal uoiks and the iiillvvajs and
slicet cars aie ninnlnc nn schedule.
The police Iiimi taken numerous crim
inals into rnMnih .

.Milan, Ilalj. July 20 (delaved).
(Ilv A P. The center nf the .itv
bore the usual Sunday aspect todin.
In the laboring quarters nf the citv
attempts I" form processions were frus-tiate-

In dunces nf the troops.

(ienna. Italy. Jul '0, delayed. ( I?

A. P. I Perfect calm prevailed in (Senna
todaj. All the public sen ices are in
operation Jhirinj; the dnv the pnlice
and carabineers nconsionnlly stopped
suspicious iudiidunls and searched
them. Nn icsistance was offered.

Florence, Italj. July 20. delned
(Hy A P.I -- Stilnsent measures

taken In the goernment and the n

of a majority of the popula-
tion nf rinrence not tn permit further
disnrders resulted ill the socialists nnt
nttemptlne am manifestntious iu Flor-

ence toil.n.

Runyon to Attend Outing
Pine Hrai h. N. !.. Jul 21. There

will be a . l.im bake here Julj "t under
the niispu es nt the counti ltepublican
committee, aril (S.nernni Kuninii. State
Trcnsuiei It'.nl and State Cnmptrnller
Iiugliee h.ne signitied tlieit intention
of nttemling No other imitations hne
been sent out than one to ccrliinl. to
participate.

,

In CIPATSEAGIR T

Camden, Trenton, Mount Holly,

Flemington and Somervillo

Units Included

SIXTH REGIMENT COLONELCY

Camp Itiinvon, Sea (Slrt. .1 ill v 21.
The Second nml Fourth Dattnllons nml
the Serond Separate Company of the
New Jcrspj State Militia started drill
and lecture pet bids here this morning.
Altogether tbrre ale close to 700 sol-

diers including the Trenton battalion
with its units fiom Camden, Tren-
ton, Mount IIollj, Floniington and
Somerville.

With the first call to camp work
this morning tin headquarters of the
Sim nml Kittalion and the Cnniden,
Mount Holly and Trenton compnnles
went to the lille ranges for their tar-
get practice.

The r.li.abetli battalion under com-
mand of Major Herbert M. Dawley,
of f'hntbnin, were out bright nnd enrly
for tlie initiatory drills, the work be-

ing eonlined today to the school of
the soldier nnd squad. The Fleming-ton-Sotuervil-

company of the Tren-
ton battalion was aho out for this
wot It.

Haiti thnt fell almost continuously
thioughoiit the daj , jestcrday, caused
an abandonment of all camp activi-
ties Majois Mnorehcad and Daw-le- v

were summoned to the camp
for a conference with Lieu-

tenant Colmiel John M lingers, the
senior instiiictor for the militia. The

wmmsz; nHSni. y ; $
wmm'Mz& wmmm .
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Just enough Turkish

AT most of the places where straight
X"i. Turkish cigarettes used to have the
"call", Fatima is now the leading ciga-

rette. Here are a few of these places
just as examples of Fatima's popularity
among men really know how to
judge cigarettes:

Atlantic City
Marlborough-Blenhei-

Hotel Traymore
Boston

Hotel Copley Plaza
Harvard Club
Stock Exchange
Hotel Touraine

Chicago
Auditorium Hotel
Congress Hotel

Narragansett Pier
Casino

YorJfc

Hotel Belmont
Hotel Manhattan
Hotel McAlpin
Stock Exchange '

Palm Beach
The Breakers

Philadelphia
Ititz-Carllo- n

Stock Exchange
Washington

The Capitol Building

Fatima contains more Turkish than
any other Turkish blend cigarette.

I

vnrlous drills and problems as well

ns the subjects to be taken up at to-

day's lecture periods were discussed.
Later in the evening the line officers

assembled at the bnttnllou headquar-
ters for conference.

Tonight the troops will the
movie show nt the Y. M, C A. at
which pictures of the recent officers'
camp of Instruction will be shown.

Hundreds nf people made the pil-

grimage from Dltonbrth, Summit, Tren-
ton, Chatham, Camden. Mount IIollj
and other towns represented in the
citizen soldiery in camp josterday. For
the most part they were compelled
to spend the da under canvas. Never-
theless, they enjo.M'd the dn nt Sea

tllit and were given an insight to the
life of n soldier.

Although the camp was not to have
been officially opened until yesterday
nfternoon most of the units were in
enmp on Snturdn.. The Camden com-

pany of the Srcimi! llattalioti, under
oominnnd of Captain ISartnu S. Muir,
was the first outfit to arrive. It came
down on n special train, which arrived
here shortly before noon on Saturday.
It Is the lnrgest company here.

Mnjoi Mon I. Woodwnid, of Tren-
ton, hns been assigned to duty on the
staff nf (Sovernor Huiijnn this week.
Captain .1. Osgood Nichols, of Short
Hills, of the judge advocate general's
department, is serving also.

With the elections for the selection
of n colonel and lieutenant colonel for
the Sixth New Jersey infantry regiment
set for Wednesday night in the First
Itegiment Armory In Newark, there Is

an interesting situation in the New-Jerse-

military organisation. Insistent
demands that the officers of the new
regiment select ns their lender a man
of military service nnd ability, one
who hns seen action if possible, are
being made. It was learned here that
the state military officials from the
outset have absolutely refrained ftom

z

a n

s

who

A'ctp

attend

influencing In any wny the officers who
vtlll vote on the matter.

The three battalion majors have been
summoned here for n conference today.

It has reached the ears ot the state
officials that the officers of the three
battalions composing the regiment have
beard that the (.election of any hut a
certain rann would not meet with the
full approval of the military heads of
the state. This Intimation was said by
(lenernl (Silkysnn to be untrue. He
snld tbnt the state officials had main-
tained n pollej of hands off from the
outset and would not exert any Influence
one way or another.
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COAL TRUCKS
powerful, rough-and-read- y
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the radius
can lawns

holes.
by truck.

Brockway Philadelphia
2324-26-2- 8

COMPLETE SERVICE STATION
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about
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ov does uour cicfarette

begin to taste ?v

NOTE
can your cigarette.

TkTEARLY time. been
J. 6moking all How cigarette
appetite?

If jaded in other

breakfast to look
different brand of cigarettes.

The brand (when
fit smoke-hung- ry

bed-tim- e.

It give enough of delicious
flavor of Turkish it be so
blended over-richne- ss or
heaviness that smoking
much Turkish.

one cigarette which to
attracting who of straight

Turkish

As are to look seriously
cigarette question, Fatimas
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The name that Is most generally mcn
Is thnt of Lieutenant Colon?!

Ilobnrt D. Drown, ni
the New Jersey cavalry squadron and
who In ns assistant

marshal general. Hrovvn's
Is a

The regiment Is the only one
which Is authiirlzed by the state under

recently adopted plan for reorgani-
zation of the Nnttnnnl It Is to
be under a wnrtlme measure ami
will be subject to Immediate In

event thnt national or international
conditions demand It.

The sensation the coal trucking business. A
sturdy, truck that

combines excellence with economy of
The base is short, giving it

almost turning of a The body
be to shoot coal or down

man Coal dealers will find every
answered this write or phone.

Motor Truck Co. of
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FATIMA
A Sensible Cigarette

20 for 23 cents
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